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Tlie twenty-fifth verse of the sixty-sixth clmpier of
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REUGIOH, POUTIGS AND EQUAL RIGHTS! tiSMT*
The INDE1*ENDEOT is ready to indorse
the causes of Keligion. I’olities anti Etjunl
Bights, ami its mice—as loud ns the thunders
of 40I1IUI—limy
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i no
Bigoted. MelrnpuliUu midertnking. lint is satislied with
tin* sphere in which it e.xisls. It is neither vain nor poin]iuua, yet it seeks to please and nffbrd those willi whom it
bidds Weekly converse un fipjiortiinity to see the beau
ties of life ns they may lie prewmlcd by a Firsl
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